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Abstract 

Selenium plays an important biological role in the expression of the functions of proteins, 

such as reproduction, immune function and disease resistance. A selenoprotein includes an 

amino acid called selenocysteine (Sec) which is known as the 21st amino acid. “‘Sec’ is a 

selenium-containing amino acid that is co-translationally inserted into nascent polypeptide by 

recording ‘UGA’ codons.” [2] 

  

In previous works, 48 selenoproteins found in the Emiliania huxleyi genome. The object of 

this research was to apply recently developed selenoprotein prediction programs to identify 

additional unknown selenoproteins in Emiliania huxleyi genome. We matched the Emiliania 

huxleyi genome to the amino acid sequence alignments of all known eukaryotic selenoprotein 

families in the Selenoprofiles program, and 341 predicted selenoproteins were generated. 

There were 145 out of 341 predicted selenoproteins that had selenocysteine insertion 

sequences, which were generated by the SECISearch3 program. There were several similar 

sequences that existed in the 145 predicted selenoproteins. We removed the duplicates which 

had 95% similarity in their sequences. After removing the duplicates there were 85 

selenoproteins in which 33 of the them were recognized by the Seblastian program and the 

other 52 could not be identified by Seblastian. Among 33 proteins that were identified by 

Seblastian, 28 of them were among the 48 sequences that were generated in the previous 

work and the other 5 were new. The other 52 sequences that were recognized by 

SECISearch3 but could not be identified by Seblastian are potential selenoproteins that can 

be further investigated in future work. 

 

 

Keywords: Selenoprotein, Selenocysteine Insertion Sequence, SECIS, Emiliania huxleyi, 

DNA/RNA Matching, Selenoprofiles, SECISearch3 
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1. Introduction 

The purpose of this research is to find out as many predicted selenoproteins as possible in 

the Emiliania huxleyi genome. Currently, there are 48 known selenoproteins in Emiliania 

huxleyi genome from the experiments that have been done previously. This research is about 

searching for more highly possible selenoproteins based on the known sequences and 

computer technique analysis. 

1.1 E.huxleyi 

Emiliania huxleyi is coccolithophore, which distributes a wide range of the waters both 

in the tropics and subarctic. Emiliania huxleyi is one of many different photosynthetic 

plankton that freely drift in the euphotic zone of the ocean. Also, same as other phytoplankton, 

Emiliania huxleyi is a single-celled species which is covered with coccoliths, a uniquely 

ornamented calcite disks. Emiliania huxleyi was named after Thomas Huxley and Cesare 

Emiliani, who were the first to examine sea-bottom sediment and discover the coccoliths 

within it. [1] 

1.2 Selenocysteine and Selenoprotein 

 

Figure 1. Selenocysteine, selenoprotein, and SECIS 

Selenocysteine is an amino acid which contains selenium and selenocysteine that is 

inserted into nascent polypeptides by recoding UGA codons. Selenoproteins exist in both 
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eukaryotes and prokaryotes, but the selenoprotein are expressing differently in different 

organisms. Based on the research, some organisms do not even utilize selenocysteine. [2] 

1.3 SECIS 

The 49 known selenocysteine insertion sequences are around 100 nucleotides long. 

However, generally, the selenocysteine insertion sequence (SEICS) is an RNA element 

around 60 nucleotides long and contents a stem-loop structure. UGA codons are translated as 

selenocysteine in cell by this structural motif. SECIS elements are thus a basic aspect of 

messenger RNAs encoding selenoproteins that are proteins which include one or more 

selenocysteine residues. [3] 

1.4 Specific aims 

There are 48 known selenoproteins which were discovered from the previous works. In 

this research we will find out more highly possible selenoproteins based on the known 

sequences and computer technique. 

To be specific, to find out selenoproteins in Emiliania huxleyi genome is the ultimate aim; 

however, to be certain that the proteins that have been found computationally are 

selenoproteins, we need to test them experimentally. It is important that we predict as many 

as selenoproteins as possible. We also need to ensure the reliability of the predicted results. 

Thus, both the quantity and quality of the results are important factors of our work. 

In brief, this research makes the contributions below: 

 Provides an architectural model that shows a flowchart of the work and steps taken to 

reach the specific aims of this research. 

 Analyses the functionality of the Selenoprofiles [6], SECISearch3 [7] and Seblastian 

[8] programs which are used to identify possible selenoproteins. 

 Finds out high quality selenoproteins in Emiliania huxleyi genome. 
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 Discovers new selenoproteins in Emiliania huxleyi genome. 

 

The next chapter will cover the background knowledge of Emiliania huxleyi and the 

computer programs which been used in this research. The architectural model of our 

computational work will be introduced in chapter 4. The methods and the analysis of the 

results of the operation to search for the selenoproteins is presented in chapter 5 and 6. This 

includes the searching tools, commands, explanation of the parameters and the results. Last, 

we provide the conclusion and future work.  
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2. Background 

2.1 Emiliania huxleyi 

Emiliania huxleyi, often abbreviated "E.huxleyi", is a species of coccolithophores with a 

global distribution from the tropics to subarctic waters. [1] 

 

Figure 2. Emiliania huxleyi bloom, July 24th, 1999. [4]. 

Emiliania huxleyi is one of over 5,000 different species of phytoplankton which freely 

drifts in the sunlit layers of the ocean (Figure 2). "Phytoplankton are the oceanic equivalents 

of terrestrial plants, forming the basis of virtually all marine food webs. The total 

phytoplankton biomass outweighs that of all the marine animals (zooplankton, fish, whales) 

put together, and phytoplankton productivity is one of the primary forces in regulating our 

planetary climate - for instance via impacts on atmospheric carbon dioxide levels which are 

tightly linked to the oceanic concentrations." [5] 

2.2 Selenoprofiles 

Selenoprofiles is a program which is built by python. Selenoprofiles works as a pipeline 
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of psitblastn, exonerate, genewise, SECISearch and a number of custom-made scripts and 

programs. Selenoprofiles first identifies different protein families, then each family will 

provide an alignment in order to encode with a target genome sequence. Selenoprofiles has 

amino acid sequence alignments of all known eukaryotic selenoprotein families and 

selenoprotein factors as assistant. Actually, any protein family can use Selenoprofiles. 

According to M.Mariotti, R.Guigo[6] "Selenoprofiles is a computational pipeline that , 

provided an alignment for a protein family, identifies all members of said family encoded in a 

target genome sequence", "... the pipeline is a general homology-based gene finder program 

with specific features that make it particularly suitable for selenoprotein identification. In the 

pipeline, the program psitblastn is used to identify matches in the target genome to the 

selenoprotein sequence alignments. These matches are then used, through two different splice 

alignment programs, exonerate and genewise to deduce the exonic structure of the candidate 

selenoprotein genes." [6]  
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Figure 3. The work flow of Selenoprofiles 

In another part of their paper, Mariotti, and Guigo mention that, “Selenoprofiles performs 

the entire pipeline, which includes: Blast, Exonerate, Genewise, Prediction choice, Prediction 

Filtering, and Output. As shown in Figure 3, after the filtering step, results are stored in a 

SQLite database. When Selenoprofiles is running, it checks if the results are already 

contained in the database, and if they are, it passes the results directly to the output step. If 

the user makes change to any step, the status of all relative steps are forced to change, which 

is necessary if parameters or profile specific procedures are changed. [6] 

2.3 SECISearch3 

As known, SECIS elements are landmark of selenoproteins. In order to predict 

selenoproteins, detecting SECIS elements might be the most effective stratagem. SECISearch 
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is a program that can generate SECIS element in genome sequences. Generally, the first 

(original) SECISearch first matches the target sequence with SECIS-like pattern in database. 

Secondly, the SECISearch calculates the free energy of each structure of this sequence, then 

pop-up the minimal one. At the end, the unstable candidates will be filtered, and the predicted 

results will be kept. The original SECISearch has been used widely for SECIS element 

searching, however, the limitation of its patterns and the lack of scores assigned to output 

make original SECISearch less than satisfactory in some situations. [7] 

 

Figure 4. The workflow of SECISearch3 

SECISearch3 (Figure 4) replaces its predecessor SECISearch as a tool for prediction of 

eukaryotic SECIS elements. Seblastian (Figure 5) is a new method for selenoprotein gene 

detection that uses SECISearch3 and then predicts selenoprotein sequences encoded upstream 

of SECIS elements. Seblastian is able to both identify known selenoproteins and predict new 

selenoproteins [8] 
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Figure 5. The workflow of Seblastian 

2.4 Other tools 

There are some tools that are used in Selenoprofiles. The most important three are: blast, 

exonerate, genewise. 

BLAST: Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) is used within bioinformatics to 

compare two biological sequences, such as the amino-acid sequences of different proteins or 

the nucleotides of DNA sequences, with certain algorithm. [8] 

Exonerate: Exonerate is similar to the blast. It can be used to compare pair wise 

sequences. At the same time, sequences can be aligned with a multiple sequences pattern, 

either one detailed dynamic algorithm, or many different calculated methods can be used in 

this part [9] 

Genewise: Genewise is used to predict the structure or gene by using similar protein 

sequences. The method of the Genewise is built on the principled combination of hidden 
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Markov model Genewise kept updating since 1997 that makes it relatively mature and it has 

been assessed by a number of authors. It has been used in many genome projects, such as 

“Ensembl” pipeline and standalone tool, where it can provide highly accurate and sensitive 

predictions. [10] 
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3. Architecture model 

This architecture shows the steps involved in generating some selenoproteins in addition 

to the 48 proteins (shown as * in Figure 6) that were generated previously in the lab. The 

following illustrates the architectural model of two separate schemes that were used to find 

more selenoproteins. One strategy was through the execution of a program called 

Selenoprofiles and another strategy was by using a couple of web tools called “SECISearch3” 

and “Seblastian”. [7] 

.  

Figure 6. The workflow of using the Selenoprofiles program to predict selenoproteins 

Figure 6 illustrates the first scheme. The first step of the program was to pass Emiliania 

huxleyi genome and profiles data into a program called "Selenoprofiles". Profile data contains 

91 profiles in which 44 of the profiles were recognized by the Selenoprofiles program and the 

other 47 remained unknown. 
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The 44 profiles that were generated from this execution predicted 341 selenoproteins 

results. For example, 8 of selenoproteins out of 341 belong to AhpC profile, 2 belong to ars_s 

profile, 12 belong to DI profile, and so on. A list of all selenoproteins including the number of 

the selenoproteins in each profile is shown in Appendix A. 

The next step is to compare the 341 generated selenoproteins with the 48 known 

selenoproteins that were generated in the lab (shown by *). The program "comparison" is 

executed against these data. Out of 341 selenoproteins from the 44 profiles, 63 of them 

existed among the 48 known selenoproteins and the other 278 predicted selenoproteins 

remained unknown. Base on the location of the selenoproteins in E.huxleyi genome, there 

were 18 duplicates in the 63 recognized selenoproteins. 

 

 
Figure 7. The work flow of SECISearch3 and Seblastian 

The second scheme is the architecture that is shown in Figure 7. The strategy is to predict 
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any new selenoproteins if they have SECIS (selenocysteine insertion sequence) element. 

Thus the 341 predicted selenoproteins were passed to a the SECISearch3 program. [7]. 

The result indicated that 145 of the predicted 341 selenoproteins included SECIS element and 

the other 196 did not. 

Next we passed the 145 predicated selenoproteins that had selenocysteine element to 

another function called "Seblastian". [7] This program found 59 out of 145 selenoproteins are 

similar like the 48 known selenoproteins (shown with * on the architecture Figure 6). After 

duplicates were removed, 28 unique known selenoproteins were found. In addition, the 

program predicted 22 new selenoproteins. When duplicates were removed, only 5 out of 22 

were the final results of the work. Seblastian could not recognize the other 64 predicted 

selenoproteins, however, after removing the duplicates, there are 52 selenoproteins, which 

have 5 known selenoproteins, that can be generated by Selenoprofiles and SECISearch3 but 

not Seblastian. 
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4. Methods and Results 

4.1 Use Selenoprofiles to predict selenoproteins 

 The aim of this part is to predict selenoproteins within the E.huxleyi genome by using 

Selenoprofiles. We have the Selenoprofiles program in the directory of the bioinfo server of 

CSUSM: 

/home/xiaoyu/src/selenoprofiles_3_installation/ 

Meanwhile, the source file, which was used as input file of the Selenoprofiles program 

was saved in the directory:  

/home/li28/ 

The source file is the E.huxleyi genome, which is the fasta file of the entire genome of 

Emiliania huxleyi. The Selenoprofiles program has a database called "profiles", which 

include 91 groups of high identity selenoproteins queries. For example, there is a profile 

named “AhpC”. In AhpC profile data, there are 49 amino acid queries that predicted from 

different organisms which belong to one homology named AhpC; Also, there is a profile 

named DI, which includes 51 queries that generated from different organisms but belong to a 

same homology DI (homology may mean a group of proteins that have similar structure and 

functionalities) Furthermore, the parameters and rules which are used to calculate the 

similarities of queries and target sequences are stored in each profile. Meanwhile, each profile 

has an individual rule to calculate the ASI, and AWSI scores. ASI is the average of the 

identities computed comparing each one of all profile sequences, and give an idea how much 

it 'fits' in the profile. AWSI is average weighted sequence identity, and weight is given by the 
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representation of the amino acid in this profile sequence and column across all the profile. 

More conserved columns (columns with higher percentage of the same amino acid) are given 

more weight which makes them to be more reliable in the alignment of the profile sequences. 

Basically, the Selenoprofiles program does query matching between the profiles and 

input data (E.huxleyi genome), and based on a series of operations and ratings, the final 

prediction of selenoproteins is generated. Next, the Selenoprofiles program will generate an 

evaluation for each predicted selenoprotein. For example, ASI score and AWSI score will be 

generated in the output report. (see Figure 8) 

 

 

Figure 8. ASI and AWSI scores are shown in one of the results of Selenoprofiles, the result name is 

"AhpC.1" 

Execute the Selenoprofiles program: 

 The PUTTY is used as a channel to login to the bioinfo server of CSUSM 

(bioinfo.csusm.edu). The command to run the Selenoprofiles program is shown below (also 

see Figure 9): 

/home/xiaoyu/src/selenoprofiles_3_installation/Selenoprofiles seleno_results1 -t 

/home/li28/E.huxleyi_genome.fasta -s "Emiliania_huxleyi" -B -output_three_prime 
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Figure 9. The input command to run the Selenoprofiles program 

 

 There are 91 profiles in the profile’s database of the Selenoprofiles program, after 

running the Selenoprofiles program, 341 predicted selenoproteins which belong to 44 profiles 

were generated and stored in the directory 

/home/li28/seleno_result1/ 

This means there were 45 profiles without results. And there were 2 profiles that did not 

have a “profile data file”. A profile data file contains protein sequences of the corresponding 

protein family. Furthermore, it includes some parameters which are used to calculate the 

evaluation of the sequences. Figure 10 demonstrates the profiles with results and the number 

of the results: 

 

Figure 10. The number of predicted selenoproteins of 44 profiles from the results of Selenoprofiles 

 

The profiles without results: 
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ahpd, ahpf, arsc, bbd, cytc dsre, duf1858, Fep15, fesor, fmdb, frha, frx, grda, grdb, 

hesb_like, imp, Lmsel1, merp, mert, mucd, nadh_ox, Ostsp1, Ostsp2, Ostsp3, pp_sp1, prdb, 

rnfb, rnfc, Sel1, Sel2, Sel3, Sel4, seld, SelI, SelJ, SelL, SelP, SelQ, SelS, SelTryp, soret, tdip, 

ugc, ugsc, uos_hp3 

For couple of profiles, ccmp, nSecis, no data were found. Therefore, the Selenoprofiles 

program could not generate selenoproteins with them. 

 

Predict known and new selenoproteins:  

 We have 48 known selenoproteins from experimental work that have been discovered in 

previous research. Based on the information of the known selenoproteins which include 

SECIS element position and protein ID, we matched the results of Selenoprofiles with the 

known selenoproteins and found 45 out of 341 selenoproteins that matched the known 48 

selenoproteins. Table 1 illustrates the 45 known selenoproteins were belong to 21 different 

profiles. 

 

known selenoproteins found in the Results of Selenoprofiles 

GENE NAME PROTEIN ID SECIS element LOCATION Selenoprofiles results 

SELO1 558338 scaffold_14:549796-549897 SelO.25 

SELO1' 558339 scaffold_1060:9757-9830 SelO.22 

SELO3 558340 scaffold_120:372378-372483 SelO.2 SelO.5 

SELO4 558343 scaffold_235:161357-161457 SelO.14 

GPX1 558200 scaffold_12:236048-236145 GPx.3 gpx_b.5 

GPX2 558201 scaffold_3:698599-698698 GPx.1 gpx_b.6 

PHGPX3 558202 scaffold_4:1765278-1765382 GPx.5 gpx_b.1 

GPX5 558203 scaffold_130:227014-227113 GPx.9 gpx_b.3 

PHGPX3' 558204 scaffold_59:495701-495805 GPx.6 gpx_b.2 

GPX5' 558205 scaffold_264:64013-64110 GPx.8 gpx_b.4 

MSRA1 558199 scaffold_31:713028-713134 MsrA.9 msra_b.13 

MSRA9 558301 scaffold_1:1591153-1591254 MsrA.23 msra_b.21 

http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_14:549951-552268
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_1060:7384-9703
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_120:372522-374977
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_235:157034-161137
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_12:235378-236232
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_3:697798-698491
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_4:1764486-1765253
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_130:226382-226990
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_59:495830-496597
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_264:63375-63983
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_31:713169-713738
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_1:1587116-1588003
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SELO2 558344 scaffold_105:327446-327554 SelO.10 

DSBA1 558350 scaffold_130:317320-317420 FrnE.3 dsba.12 

DSBA1' 558351 scaffold_264:154460-154560 FrnE.2 dsba.11 

DSBA2 558352 scaffold_61:1089-1189 FrnE.1 dsba.10 

SELU1 558353 scaffold_1:1588158-1588265 AhpC.1 prx_like.24 

SELT1 558358 scaffold_8:829787-829884 SelT.10 

SELT1' 558359 scaffold_238:126829-126926 SelT.9 

PDI1 558386 scaffold_229:53623-53729 EhSEP2.2 

MGMT1 558389 scaffold_18:1068199-1068310 rsam.3 

DIO1 558396 scaffold_1614:996-1094 DI.3 di_b.5 

SELT2 632105 scaffold_15:671923-672025 SelT.6 

SELW1 632107 scaffold_8378:5-106 SelW.4 

SELW1' 632108 scaffold_79:240216-240317 SelW.5 

SELU2 632109 scaffold_10:391689-391789 SelU.1 

SELU2' 632111 scaffold_406:57523-58622 SelU.2 

SELU3 632112 scaffold_13:663743-663831 prx_like.3 SelU.3 

SELM1 632113 scaffold_5:2030584-2030689 SelM.7 

SELM2 632114 scaffold_10:633230-633330 SelM.6 

SELM6 632120 scaffold_529:7837-7935 SelM.8 

SELM6' 632121 scaffold_362:37931-38029 SelM.9 

DSBA4 632131 scaffold_135:225946-226049 FrnE.7 dsba.9 

DSBA5 632132 scaffold_119:399073-399180 FrnE.9 dsba.8 

GPX7 (iv) 632133 scaffold_311:67460-67564 GPx.17 

GPX7' 632134 scaffold_83:438266-438360 GPx.15 

PDI2 632135 scaffold_98:504900-505002 EhSEP2.13 

PDI2' 632136 scaffold_98:508827-508923 EhSEP2.10 

PDI2'' 632138 scaffold_45:32573-32621 EhSEP2.16 

PDI3 632139 scaffold_65:73758-73900 EhSEP2.3 

GILT1 632140 scaffold_354:1531-1625 

 
GILT2 632141 scaffold_45:280296-280390 

 
THIO2 632146 scaffold_168:192556-192655 SelR.12 

THIO3 632147 scaffold_133:396194-396293 

 
GlpC1 632148 scaffold_18:1058162-1058260 rsam.3 

MSP1 632149 scaffold_22:158546-158641 MSP.1 

TXR1 417208 scaffold_97:54793-54894 TR.4 

SEL15 558397 1 unnamed: 1 99 Sel15.1 Sel15.2 

Table 1. Known selenoproteins that found in the Results of Selenoprofiles 

http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_105:323765-327387
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_130:317456-318130
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_264:154596-155270
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_61:1225-1899
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_8:829735-830566
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_238:126147-127015
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_229:53519-55380
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_18:1068930-1069400
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_1614:1-1151
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_15:672058-672621
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_8378:129-458
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_79:240340-240669
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_10:391603-392507
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_406:57805-58708
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_13:661489-662422
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_5:2029770-2030415
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_10:630922-631552
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_529:7969-8385
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_362:38063-38479
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_135:228894-230375
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_119:402172-403627
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_311:69131-70784
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_83:439636-441357
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_98:503040-504243
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_98:507096-508410
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_45:29450-30653
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_65:73710-74902
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_354:2004-2801
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_45:280767-281564
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_168:193254-193874
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_133:394975-395595
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_18:1056990-1060749
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_22:157330-158546
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_97:54660-57797
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Figure 11. The number of known selenoproteins found in the Results of Selenoprofiles 

 

However, there are 3 known selenoproteins that were not among the Results of 

Selenoprofiles. Figure 12 shows the Gene name, protein ID, and SECIS location of these 3 

selenoproteins: 

 

Figure 12. known selenoproteins which could not found in the Results of 

Selenoprofiles 

The results of Selenoprofiles are saved in the form of p2g in directory: 

/home/li28/selenoprofiles_output/p2g/ 

At the same time, all_three_primes (all_three_primes files are the 6000 basepair downstream 

of those selenoproteins predicted by the Selenoprofiles program. Because SECIS elements 

exist in 6000 basepair downstream of selenoprotein, and we need to input these 6000 
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basepair sequences into SECISearch3 to predict SECIS elements, these all_three_primes are 

necessary) were given by Selenoprofiles were saved in the directory (also see Figure 13): 

/home/li28/selenoprofiles_output/three_prime/ 

 
Figure 13. Output folder in the bioinfo Server 

4.2 Use SECISearch3 to predict SECIS element 

From the execution of Selenoprofiles, we generated 341 potential selenoproteins that 

were belong to 44 different profiles. We ran the 341 predicted selenoproteins through the 

SECISSearch3 program to see how many of them had SECIS element. Existence of SECIS 

element in the 341 potential selenoproteins could extend their reliability that the sequences 

are selenoproteins. The results showed that 145 potential selenoproteins among 341 had 

SECIS element. 
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Figure 14. Setting of SECISearch3 for predicting SECIS elements 

As shown in Figure 14, SECISearch3 is a program which can predict SECIS elements by 

combining the functionalities of Infernal, Covels and Original SECISearch. [8] Because 

SECIS elements exist in the downstream of selenoprotein coding sequence, three_prime data 

of each predicted selenoproteins was stored under the directory 

/home/li28/selenoprofiles_output/three_prime/ 

This data was required as input file for SECISearch3 program. 

 The web server of SECISearch3 is http://seblastian.crg.es/, choose SECIS prediction, set 

Infernal score threshold to 4, Covels score threshold to 5, and ensures that Original 

SECISearch is selected. We uploaded the all_three_primes files that we generated from the 

Selenoprofiles program, onto the SECISearch3 program. SECISearch3 was executed on the 

341 potential selenoprotein sequences. The result showed that 145 out of 341 selenoproteins 

that had SECIS elements (Figure 15), and other 196 out of 341 have no SECIS element. It is 

important to note that there were 218 SECIS elements among the 145 results of 

Selenoprofiles, which could mean some of the selenoproteins could have predicted more than 

one SECIS elements (Figure 16 & Appendix 1). In this step, all known selenoproteins we 
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found in part 4.1 have SECIS elements. The results were saved in directory.  

/home/li28/SECISearch3_results/ 

 

Figure 15. 145 SECIS elements in 31 different profiles 

 

 

Figure 16. Selenoproteins with multiple SECIS elements predicted 
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Figure 17. The files of the results of SECISearch3 including fasta sequences (fs), structure (sas) and 

picture (zip). There is also SECISearch3 input file (three_prime) in the folder 

 

4.3 Use Seblastian to predict selenoprotein 

 Seblastian is another way to predict selenoproteins. First, it runs SECISearch3 to 

predict SECIS elements. Next, it scans upstream of each SECIS for selenoprotein coding 

sequences with known homologues using blastx. Then it tries to refine the predictions using 

exonerate. Thus, the input of Seblastian needs to include both SECIS element part (6000 

basepair downstream) and selenoprotein part (selenoprotein from Selenoprofiles). Two steps 

are required to get the inputs. 

From the p2g results we could find the selenoproteins' location (for example, AhpC.1 

selenoprotein's position is scaffold_1:1588298-1588939) and strand is "-" or "+"(for example, 

AhpC.1's strand is "-") See Figure 18 and Figure 19. 

 

Figure 18. The scaffold of the selenoprotein 'AhpC.1' 
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Figure 19. The positions of the selenoprotein 'AhpC.1' 

 Then we used the JGI website to extract the sequences that include both selenoproteins 

and 6000 +/- nucleotide base pairs which might have SECIS elements (for AhpC.1, search 

scaffold_1:1588298-1588939 in JGI database then we can get the nucleotides sequence. [see 

Figure 19]).  

 

 Figure 20. Use JGI website in order to get a fixed position and length sequence in E.huxleyi 

 There were 145 sequences that we downloaded from JGI database and stored in directory 

/home/li28/6000bp/ 

as input data of the Seblastian program. The parameters were set as follows: we chose the 

Selenoprotein prediction and set the Infernal score threshold to 4, set Covels score threshold 

to 5, selected "Original SECISearch", set upstream sequence length to 6000, and output all 

SECIS elements. 

It is important to note that when we tested the SECISearch3 and Seblastian programs 

with known selenoproteins, we found that the minimum Infernal Score was 4 and minimum 

Covels Score was 5 in all the results. Therefore, as shown in Figure 21, to be consistent, we 
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used the same values for Infernal score and Covels score to predict the new selenoproteins. 

 

 

Figure 21. The setting of the parameters of SECISearch3 

We obtained 81 predicted selenoproteins that have SECIS elements with those 145 input. 

We saved them in directory (also see Figure 22). 

/home/li28/SECISearch3Seblastian/ 

 
Figure 22. The results of SECISearch3 stored in the bioinfo serves 

These 81 predicted selenoproteins were belonging to 21 profiles. However, duplicated 
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results still existed among them. 

Duplicates were removed according to the selenoprotein's structure (amino acids or 

nucleotides sequence). There was a query matching function of blast which we used to find 

the identities of two selenoproteins. If the similarity of two selenoproteins was larger than 

95%, then these two selenoproteins were considered as duplicated selenoproteins. In the blast 

website https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi, there is a function named "Global Align" 

under the plated "Standalone and API BLAST" and "Specialized searches". To use this 

apllication, there were two sequences required: query sequence and subject sequence, which 

were the selenoprotein sequences that we compared to reveal their identity. The input 

sequences can be found in the directory 

/home/li28/SECISearch3Seblastian/ 

However, durning the matching, there were two sequences identity was less than 95% 

but the mismatching part was completely consecutive, in addition, the consecutive sequence 

appeared at the beginning or end of the matching (Figure 23). In this situation, we also 

assumed that they were duplicated. 
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Figure 23. AphC.3 and prx_like.20 matched in the Blast. 

 

The results shown below: 

 

Table 2. The duplicated known selenoproteins 
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Table 3. The duplicated new selenoproteins 

After removing the duplicated selenoproteins, there were 28 known selenoproteins and 5 

new selenoproteins were found. 

The new selenoproteins we found are: 

1. AhpC.3, AhpC.4, AhpC.12, AhpC.13, prx_like.20, prx_like.21, prx_like.22, 

prx_like.23. These 8 selenoproteins have over 91% sequence identities. As shown in 

the following picture, their SECIS elements' structures are very similar as well. 

 

                         

 

 

2. di_b.1, di_b.2, DI.4, DI.5. These 4 selenoprotein sequences are 100% identical. 

SECIS element of AhpC.3, AhpC.4, 

AhpC.12-2, AhpC.13-1, prx_like.20, 

prx_like.21, prx_like.22-2, prx_like.23-1 

SECIS element of AhpC.12-1, 

prx_like.22-1 
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3. di_b.3, di_b.4, DI.1, DI.2. These 4 selenoprotein sequences are 100% identical. 

 

 

4. dsba.5, dsba.6, FrnE.4, FrnE.5. These 4 selenoprotein sequences are 100% identical. 

 

SECIS element of di_b.1, di_b.2, DI.4, 

DI.5 

SECIS element of di_b.3, di_b.4, DI.1, 

DI.2 
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5. SelM.1, SelM.2.  These 2 selenoprotein sequences are 99% identical. 

                           

 

SECIS element of dsba.5, FrnE.4 SECIS element of dsba.6, FrnE.5 

SECIS element of SelM.1 SECIS element of SelM.2 
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Table 4. Information of New selenoproteins generated by Selenoprofiles (ASI, Query name), 

SECISearch3 (Infernal, Covels), Seblastian (e-value) 

However, the 64 out of 145 predicted selenoproteins, which have SECIS elements but 

could not be generated by the Seblastian program, are another part of the results with 

preservation value. After the removal of the duplicates, there are 52 new selenoproteins left. 

Even though Seblastian could not generate them, they were predicted by the Selenoprofiles 

program and SECISearch3 found the SECIS elements of them. This means they could be 

good candidates. 

 

Table 5. The duplicated selenoproteins which could not be generated by the Seblastian program 
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5. Data analysis 

 

Figure 24. Query coverage of the Results of Selenoprofiles 

 
Figure 25. Profile coverage of the Results of Selenoprofiles 

While comparing the queries of the profiles against the E.huxleyi target sequences, we 

found that the average coverage of profiles AhpC, eEFsec, GPx, grx, gst, MSP, SecS, Sel15, 

SelH, SelR, SelU, SelW, and SPS was around 80%. However, the coverage of the profiles 

eEFsec, grx, gst, MSP, Sel15, SPS, was relatively lower. The higher the coverage of the query 

was, the higher the chance of the target that matched against the query to be a selenoprotein 

was. In addition, profiles AhpC, GPx, SecS, SelH, and SelU were well expressed on both 

query coverage and the number of generated potential selenoproteins. 
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Figure 26. ASI score of known selenoproteins 

Figure 26 refers to the ASI score of known selenoproteins. EhSEP2 has the highest 

identity score (0.5) and the others are around the average line (0.3). The ASI score of the dsba 

profile is the lowest one. However, the ASI score of each profile is evaluated individually 

instead of comparing it with the other profiles. Whether the ASI score is high or low for a 

profile, it is not the indication that the profile has the better or worse quality. As shown in 

Figure 26, the range of ASI values for the profiles GPx and gpx_b are relatively more 

distributed compared to the ASI values of the other profiles. More distribution means that 

some potential selenoproteins may have good coverage and the others may not. 

 

Figure 27. ASI score lines of profiles EhSEP2, GPx, and gpx_b 

From these three ASI scores shown in Figure 27, we can see that EhSEP2's ASI scores 

are stable, while GPx and gpx_b's ASI scores are fluctuating. Furthermore, all these predicted 
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selenoproteins are known selenoproteins, which means they are supposed to be stable. Thus, 

we can assume that profile EhSEP2 is more dependable than profile GPx or gpx_b in some 

ways. 

 
Figure 28. ASI score of new selenoproteins 

Figure 28 demonstrates the ASI scores of the new selenoproteins we found. Their ASI 

scores are represented normally compared with the known selenoproteins (profile dsba has 

lower ASI than the others, and GPx has the highest ASI score of all). To test their reliabilities, 

we can examine the associated graphs: 

 

Figure 29. ASI score lines of profiles AhpC, DI, di_b, SelM, and prx_like 
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Based on the scores shown in Figure 29, the fluctuating regions of the profiles are AhpC: 

0.175~0.19; DI: 0.18~0.24; di_b: 0.14~0.185; SelM: 0.195~0.225; and prx_like:0.122~0.132. 

As we can see, profile prx_like gives us the most stable ASI scores, and AhpC is the closest 

to prx_like. Although prx_like's graph swings up and down heavily, the ASI scores are still 

staying in the range of 0.01. On the other hand, profile DI and di_b regions are both larger 

than the others but inconspicuously fluctuating. In brief, profiles AhpC, SelM and prx_like 

are more stable than profiles DI and di_b. 

Nevertheless, the ASI score is not the crucial factor in predicting the reliability of 

selenoproteins. The ASI score is one of the Selenoprofiles parameters to help measure the 

quality of the results. After running the SECISearch3 program, it was determined the 

following two scores can be helpful in making a better decision: Infernal and Covels. Infernal 

and Covels are the programs included in SECISearch3. They both match query and target 

sequences but with different methods of calculating the reliability of SECIS elements. 

 

Figure 30. The Infernal (blue) and Covels (red) scores of 28 known selenoproteins, which were 

generated by Seblastian 
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Figure 30 illustrates the Infernal (blue bars) Score and the Covels (red bars) Score of 

known selenoproteins. 

Figure 31 shows the Infernal (blue bars) and the Covels (red bars) Score of new 

selenoproteins. 

 

 

Figure 31. Infernal (blue) and Covels (red) score of 5 new selenoproteins, which were generated by 

Seblastian 

Figure 32 provides a comparison of ASI scores of known and new selenoproteins. 

 

Figure 32. ASI scores comparison between known and new selenoproteins 

Figure 33 and Table 6 provides a comparison of Infernal scores and Covels scores of 
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known and new selenproteins. 

 

Figure 33. Infernal and Covels Scores comparison between known and new selenoproteins 

 

Table 6. Infernal and Covels Scores comparison between known and new selenoproteins 

Based on the data shown in the charts (Figure 24 - Figure 33) and Table 6, the quality of 

the known and new selenoproteins is similar. Based on the Figure 32, the known 

selenoproteins have more advantages in selenoproteins; From Figure 33, new selenoproteins 

have more advantages in SECIS elements. For individual known selenoproteins, the Infernal 

scores are close to the Covels scores in most situation.  
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6. Conclusion 

 In this research, we used Selenoprofiles, SECISearch3, and Seblastian programs and 

48 known selenoproteins to find more new selenoproteins in Emiliania huxleyi genome. We 

started with the Selenoprofiles program, which is focusing more effectively on the certain 

ranges of the E.huxleyi genome based on its protein alignments matching theory. After 

running the Selenoprofiles program, we found that most of the known selenoproteins existed 

in the Results of Selenoprofiles, showing that the credibility of the Results of Selenoprofiles 

is high. Based on the fact that SECIS elements occur in the downstream of the selenoproteins 

in gene sequence, we used SECISearch3 to verify whether the Results of Selenoprofiles have 

SECIS elements or not. The Selenoprofiles and SECISearch3 programs supplement each 

other in the research. At last, we used the Seblastian program to predict the results in order to 

discover the new selenoproteins that are approbatory by both the Selenoprofiles and 

SECISearch3 programs.  

We generated 341 predicted selenoproteins from the Selenoprofiles program; 145 out of 

341 predicted selenoproteins from the SECISearch3 program, and 33 out of 145 predicted 

selenoproteins from the Seblastian program without duplicates. However, besides those 33 

new selenoproteins, there were 52 out of 145 new selenoproteins which are worth keeping 

because they were generated by the selenoproteins alignment family (Selenoprofiles) and 

they had SECIS elements (SECISearch3), even though they could not be analyzed by the 

Seblastian program. 

The processes and results need to be improved and further work is necessary to 
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consummate the selenoproteins prediction of Emiliania huxleyi. In further work, based on the 

64 predicted selenoproteins which have SECIS elements but could not be generated by the 

Seblastian program, we can research the difference analysis of the Selenoprofiles and 

Seblastian programs. Furthermore, we can obtain the code for Selenoprofiles, SECISearch3, 

and Seblastian, and enhance the programs to find more selenoproteins. Otherwise, an 

investigation of selenoproteins in other sister species like Isochrysis, Galbana, and 

Gephyrocapsa is necessary, and we may predict more selenoproteins based on their proximity 

to Emiliania huxleyi. Also, we can obtain more E.huxleyi sequences and execute the same 

work against some new sequences to see if we can generate more new selenoproteins. 
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7. Appendix 

Appendix 1: SECISearch3 results of single selenoprotein  

 

Profile Name Selenoprofiles result 
Number of SECIS 

elements 

AhpC AhpC.3 1 

 
AhpC.4 1 

 
AhpC.12 2 

 
AhpC.13 3 

 
AhpC.8 2 

 
AhpC.15 2 

 
AhpC.1 1 

di_b di_b.5 1 

 
di_b.6 1 

 
di_b.35 3 

 
di_b.4 1 

 
di_b.3 1 

 
di_b.10 1 

 
di_b.1 1 

 
di_b.2 1 

DI DI.3 1 

 
DI.6 1 

 
DI.9 3 

 
DI.2 1 

 
DI.1 1 

 
DI.10 1 

 
DI.22 2 

 
DI.8 1 

 
DI.4 1 

 
DI.5 1 

dsba dsba.10 1 

 
dsba.8 1 

 
dsba.11 2 

 
dsba.12 2 

 
dsba.6 1 

 
dsba.7 2 

 
dsba.9 2 

 
dsba.5 1 

EhSEP2 EhSEP2.13 1 

 
EhSEP2.16 1 
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EhSEP2.3 1 

 
EhSEP2.4 1 

 
EhSEP2.10 2 

 
EhSEP2.43 1 

 
EhSEP2.39 1 

 
EhSEP2.42 5 

 
EhSEP2.19 3 

 
EhSEP2.20 3 

 
EhSEP2.26 3 

 
EhSEP2.2 1 

 
EhSEP2.54 1 

 
EhSEP2.6 2 

 
EhSEP2.46 1 

 
EhSEP2.51 1 

FrnE FrnE.1 1 

 
FrnE.2 2 

 
FrnE.3 3 

 
FrnE.4 1 

 
FrnE.5 3 

 
FrnE.6 2 

 
FrnE.7 3 

 
FrnE.9 1 

GPx GPx.3 4 

 
GPx.8 1 

 
GPx.9 1 

 
GPx.6 1 

 
GPx.5 1 

 
GPx.1 3 

 
GPx.10 1 

 
GPx.17 1 

 
GPx.15 1 

gpx_b gpx_b.5 3 

 
gpx_b.3 1 

 
gpx_b.4 1 

 
gpx_b.1 1 

 
gpx_b.2 1 

 
gpx_b.6 2 

 
gpx_b.15 1 

 
gpx_b.16 2 

prx prx.3 1 

 
prx.4 1 

prx_like prx_like.20 1 

 
prx_like.21 1 
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prx_like.22 2 

 
prx_like.23 3 

 
prx_like.8 2 

 
prx_like.3 1 

 
prx_like.11 1 

 
prx_like.24 1 

rsam rsam.3 4 

Sel15 Sel15.1 1 

 
Sel15.2 1 

SelKi SelKi.1 1 

 
SelKi.2 1 

SelM SelM.7 2 

 
SelM.8 2 

 
SelM.9 2 

 
SelM.1 1 

 
SelM.2 1 

 
SelM.5 2 

 
SelM.6 1 

SelO SelO.2 3 

 
SelO.5 3 

 
SelO.28 1 

 
SelO.14 1 

 
SelO.10 3 

 
SelO.22 1 

 
SelO.25 1 

SelT SelT.9 2 

 
SelT.10 3 

 
SelT.6 2 

SelU SelU.1 1 

 
SelU.2 1 

 
SelU.3 2 

SelW SelW.4 1 

 
SelW.5 1 

 
SelW.1 1 

 
SelW.3 1 

SelG SelG.610 1 

 
SelG.2181 1 

 
SelG.856 2 

 
SelG.2409 1 

TR 1 TR.4 1 

MsrA MsrA.9 1 

 
MsrA.23 1 

 
MsrA.7 1 
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MsrA.8 1 

 
MsrA.26 1 

msra_b msra_b.13 1 

 
msra_b.21 1 

 
msra_b.24 1 

SelR SelR.12 2 

 
SelR.6 1 

 
SelR.4 1 

 
SelR.29 2 

MSP MSP.1 5 

SecS SecS.4 1 

 
SecS.10 2 

eEFsec 1 eEFsec.56 1 

pstk 1 pstk.2 1 

grx grx.10 1 

 
grx.3 1 

 
grx.4 1 

 
grx.7 1 

hdra hdra.46 1 

 
hdra.12 1 

 
hdra.29 1 

 
hdra.13 1 

ftrb 1 ftrb.1 1 

rhor 1 rhor.8 1 

31 145 218 
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Appendix 2: Results of Selenoprofiles of known selenoproteins 

matches 

known selenoproteins found in the Results of Selenoprofiles 

GENE 

NAME 

PROTEIN 

ID 
SECIS element LOCATION Selenoprofiles results 

SELO1 558338 scaffold_14:549796-549897 SelO.25 

SELO1' 558339 scaffold_1060:9757-9830 SelO.22 

SELO3 558340 scaffold_120:372378-372483 SelO.2 SelO.5 

SELO4 558343 scaffold_235:161357-161457 SelO.14 

GPX1 558200 scaffold_12:236048-236145 GPx.3 gpx_b.5 

GPX2 558201 scaffold_3:698599-698698 GPx.1 gpx_b.6 

PHGPX3 558202 scaffold_4:1765278-1765382 GPx.5 gpx_b.1 

GPX5 558203 scaffold_130:227014-227113 GPx.9 gpx_b.3 

PHGPX3' 558204 scaffold_59:495701-495805 GPx.6 gpx_b.2 

GPX5' 558205 scaffold_264:64013-64110 GPx.8 gpx_b.4 

MSRA1 558199 scaffold_31:713028-713134 MsrA.9 msra_b.13 

MSRA9 558301 scaffold_1:1591153-1591254 MsrA.23 msra_b.21 

SELO2 558344 scaffold_105:327446-327554 SelO.10 

DSBA1 558350 scaffold_130:317320-317420 FrnE.3 dsba.12 

DSBA1' 558351 scaffold_264:154460-154560 FrnE.2 dsba.11 

DSBA2 558352 scaffold_61:1089-1189  FrnE.1 dsba.10 

SELU1 558353 scaffold_1:1588158-1588265 AhpC.1 prx_like.24 

SELT1 558358 scaffold_8:829787-829884 SelT.10 

SELT1' 558359 scaffold_238:126829-126926 SelT.9 

PDI1 558386 scaffold_229:53623-53729 EhSEP2.2 

MGMT1 558389 scaffold_18:1068199-1068310 rsam.3 

DIO1 558396 scaffold_1614:996-1094  DI.3 di_b.5 

SELT2 632105 scaffold_15:671923-672025 SelT.6 

SELW1 632107 scaffold_8378:5-106  SelW.4 

SELW1' 632108 scaffold_79:240216-240317 SelW.5 

SELU2 632109 scaffold_10:391689-391789 SelU.1 

SELU2' 632111 scaffold_406:57523-58622 SelU.2 

SELU3 632112 scaffold_13:663743-663831 prx_like.3 SelU.3 

SELM1 632113 scaffold_5:2030584-2030689 SelM.7 

SELM2 632114 scaffold_10:633230-633330 SelM.6 

SELM6 632120 scaffold_529:7837-7935  SelM.8 

SELM6' 632121 scaffold_362:37931-38029 SelM.9 

DSBA4 632131 scaffold_135:225946-226049 FrnE.7 dsba.9 

DSBA5 632132 scaffold_119:399073-399180 FrnE.9 dsba.8 

GPX7 (iv) 632133 scaffold_311:67460-67564 GPx.17 

GPX7' 632134 scaffold_83:438266-438360 GPx.15 

http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_14:549951-552268
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_1060:7384-9703
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_120:372522-374977
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_235:157034-161137
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_12:235378-236232
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_3:697798-698491
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_4:1764486-1765253
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_130:226382-226990
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_59:495830-496597
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_264:63375-63983
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_31:713169-713738
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_1:1587116-1588003
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_105:323765-327387
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_130:317456-318130
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_264:154596-155270
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_61:1225-1899
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_8:829735-830566
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_238:126147-127015
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_229:53519-55380
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_18:1068930-1069400
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_1614:1-1151
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_15:672058-672621
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_8378:129-458
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_79:240340-240669
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_10:391603-392507
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_406:57805-58708
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_13:661489-662422
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_5:2029770-2030415
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_10:630922-631552
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_529:7969-8385
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_362:38063-38479
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_135:228894-230375
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_119:402172-403627
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_311:69131-70784
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_83:439636-441357
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PDI2 632135 scaffold_98:504900-505002 EhSEP2.13 

PDI2' 632136 scaffold_98:508827-508923 EhSEP2.10 

PDI2'' 632138 scaffold_45:32573-32621 EhSEP2.16 

PDI3 632139 scaffold_65:73758-73900 EhSEP2.3 

GILT1 632140 scaffold_354:1531-1625   

GILT2 632141 scaffold_45:280296-280390  

THIO2 632146 scaffold_168:192556-192655 SelR.12 

THIO3 632147 scaffold_133:396194-396293  

GlpC1 632148 scaffold_18:1058162-1058260 rsam.3 

MSP1 632149 scaffold_22:158546-158641 MSP.1 

TXR1 417208 scaffold_97:54793-54894 TR.4 

SEL15 558397 1 unnamed: 1 99 Sel15.1 Sel15.2 

 

 

  

http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_98:503040-504243
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_98:507096-508410
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_45:29450-30653
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_65:73710-74902
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_354:2004-2801
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_45:280767-281564
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_168:193254-193874
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_133:394975-395595
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_18:1056990-1060749
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_22:157330-158546
http://genome.jgi-psf.org/cgi-bin/browserLoad?db=Emihu1&position=scaffold_97:54660-57797
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Appendix 3: Seblastian results of new selenoproteins 

 
Predicited Selenoprotein 

Duplicated 

AhpC.3 

AhpC.4 

AhpC.12 

AhpC.12 

AhpC.13 

prx_like.20 

prx_like.21 

prx_like.22 

prx_like.22 

prx_like.23 

Duplicated 

di_b.1 

di_b.2 

DI.4 

DI.5 

Duplicated 

di_b.3 

di_b.4 

DI.1 

DI.2 

Duplicated 

dsba.5 

dsba.6 

FrnE.4 

FrnE.5 

Duplicated 
SelM.1 

SelM.2 
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Appendix 4: New selenoproteins not generated by Seblastian 

Selenoprofiles result Selenoprofiles result 

Duplicated 
AhpC.8 EhSEP2.26 

prx_like.8 EhSEP2.2 

Duplicated 
AhpC.1 EhSEP2.54 

prx_like.24 EhSEP2.6 

Duplicated 
di_b.35 EhSEP2.46 

DI.9 EhSEP2.51 

Duplicated 
EhSEP2.19 FrnE.6 

EhSEP2.20 GPx.10 

Duplicated 
MsrA.26 gpx_b.15 

msra_b.24 gpx_b.16 

Duplicated 
di_b.10 prx_like.11 

DI.8 SelO.14 

Duplicated 
SelW.1 SelT.10 

SelW.3 SelW.5 

Duplicated 
SelG.610 SelG.856 

SelG.2181 SelG.2409 

Duplicated 
SelKi.1 SelR.6 

SelKi.2 SelR.4 

Duplicated 
grx.3 SelR.29 

grx.4 SecS.4 

Duplicated 
MsrA.7 SecS.10 

MsrA.8 eEFsec.56 

Duplicated 
prx.3 pstk.2 

prx.4 grx.10 

AhpC.15 grx.7 

DI.10 hdra.46 

DI.22 hdra.12 

dsba.7 hdra.29 

EhSEP2.4 hdra.13 

EhSEP2.43 ftrb.1 

EhSEP2.39 rhor.8 

EhSEP2.42 
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